CURE DAY CLINICS

Quality, affordable, surgical day care

GROUP OF DAY HOSPITALS

www.curedayclinics.co.za
The CURE DAY CLINICS GROUP is a young, vibrant South African company that offers quality, affordable day procedures.

Our group’s first clinic, Cure Day Clinics Medkin, based in the Pretoria CBD, was acquired in 2008. Since then, Cure Day Clinics has been awarded more licences to open day hospitals in South Africa which enables us to expand our clinic network countrywide, giving more people access to our professional, well-equipped facilities.

**Why the need for specialised day care?**

Cure Day Clinics specialises in ambulatory day procedures which is also known as outpatient surgery, same-day surgery or day surgery and does not require overnight stay.

Same-day surgery has grown internationally due to the improvements in medical technology and anaesthesia, leading to faster recovery times and fewer side effects.

In addition, minimally invasive and non-invasive procedures have been developed and are being used increasingly, for example; laser surgery, laparoscopy and endoscopy. These medical advances make surgery less complex, with less post operative pain.

Planned admissions and discharges streamline the process, reducing stress for patients and their loved ones as well as costs.

Our friendly and professional personnel will ensure that patients feel welcome, comfortable and relaxed. Dedicated child-friendly facilities make the little ones feel as comfortable as possible.

Cure Day Clinics is the largest day hospital group in South Africa.
The first hospital of the Cure Day Clinics Group is the Pretoria CBD. The following procedures are performed by qualified doctors: Dental surgery, Ear-, Nose- and Throat surgery (ENT), General surgery (endoscopic), Gynaecology, Plastic and Cosmetic surgery, Urology and Dermatology, Maxillo-facial & Oral surgery as well as Ophthalmology (Eye surgery). Medkin has 3 theatres and 27 beds.

Contact details of doctors supporting this facility can be provided on request.

Quality, affordable, surgical day care
CURE DAY CLINICS MIDSTREAM is conveniently located in the beautiful Midstream Estates, halfway between Johannesburg and Pretoria. This day hospital is part of the Midstream Medical Centre, which includes doctor’s suites, X-ray facilities, and a Sub-acute facility (Care@Midstream). Cure Day Clinics Midstream offers the following surgical procedures by suitably qualified doctors assisted by qualified nursing personnel: Dental surgery, Ear-, Nose- and Throat surgery (ENT), General surgery, Gynaecology, Plastic and Cosmetic surgery, Urology, Dermatology, Ophthalmology (Eye surgery), Orthopaedic and Maxillo-Facial & Oral surgery. Cure Day Clinics Midstream also offers conscious sedation for certain theatre procedures. This day hospital with 3 theatres and 30 beds has a child friendly environment and focuses on the convenience and comfort of patients.

Contact details of doctors supporting this facility can be provided on request.
CURE DAY CLINICS ERASMUSKLOOF is a new state-of-the-art healthcare facility in the East of Pretoria. Conveniently situated just off the N1, this modern day hospital is ideally suited for patients in need of same-day surgery.

Cure Day Clinic Erasmuskloof is equipped for the following surgical procedures by qualified specialist doctors with assistance of qualified nursing personnel: Dental surgery, Ear-; Nose- and Throat surgery (ENT), General surgery, Gynaecology, Plastic and Cosmetic surgery, Urology, Dermatology, Orthopaedic and Maxillo-Facial & Oral surgery.

Cure Day Clinics Erasmuskloof consist of 3 theatres and 30 beds and the facility makes patients feel welcome with ample, safe parking, and modern decor.

Contact details of doctors supporting this facility can be provided on request.
CURE DAY CLINICS St. Stephen’s PAARL is the first of our day hospitals in the Western Cape. This state-of-the-art medical facility in the heart of the Boland has a rich history which is commemorated in the reception area and interior decor of the hospital. Cure Day Clinic St. Stephen’s Paarl offers the following same-day surgical procedures by qualified doctors and assisted by dedicated and qualified nursing staff: Eye Surgery (Ophthalmology), Dental surgery, Ear-, Nose- and Throat surgery (ENT), General surgery, Gynaecology, Plastic and Cosmetic surgery, Urology, Dermatology, Maxillo-Facial & Oral surgery, Ophthalmology (Eye surgery), Orthopaedic surgery and Gastroenterology. This beautiful day hospital has 3 theatres and 25 beds and plans to expand soon.

Contact details of doctors supporting this facility can be provided on request.

Quality, affordable, surgical day care
As part of Cure Day Clinics’ corporate social responsibility we have committed ourselves to giving back to the communities we live in. Along with supporting doctors, staff and suppliers we have made our theatres and expertise available to the needy. International trends are towards same day surgical facilities and as such Cure Day Clinics enjoys the support of both the Dept of Health and Funders.

Cure Day Clinics – same day surgical centres of excellence in line with international trends.
Quality, affordable, surgical day care

CURE DAY CLINICS MEDKIN
Clinic Manager: matron@medkin.co.za
Room 966, 9th Floor, Louis Pasteur Building, 374 Francis Baard Street, Pretoria, 0002
Tel: 012 322 1230 Email: admissions@medkin.co.za marketing@curedayclinics.co.za
GPS Coordinates: S25° 44.927 E28° 11.812

CURE DAY CLINICS MIDSTREAM
Clinic Manager: matron@cdc-midstream.co.za
No 1 Madeleine Street, Retire@Midstream, Midrand Estates, 1692
Tel: 012 940 9440 Email: admissions@cdc-midstream.co.za marketing@cdc-midstream.co.za
GPS Coordinates: S25° 55.252 E28° 11.751

CURE DAY CLINICS ERASMUSKLOOF
Clinic Manager: matron@cdc-erasmuskloof.co.za
506 Jochemus Street, Erasmuskloof Ext 3, Pretoria, 0153
Tel: 012 003 2001 Email: admissions@cdc-erasmuskloof.co.za marketing@curedayclinics.co.za
GPS Coordinates: S25° 48.678 E28° 15.834

CURE DAY CLINICS St. Stephen’s PAARL
Clinic Manager: matron@cdc-paarl.co.za
10 School Street, Northern Paarl, 7623
Tel: 021 200 2309 Email: reception@cdc-paarl.co.za marketing@cdc-paarl.co.za
GPS Coordinates: S33° 42.260 E18° 57.720

GENERAL ENQUIRIES
Tel: 012 003 2000 Fax: 086 230 0249 Email: info@curedayclinics.co.za
www.curedayclinics.co.za CureDayClinicSA

Cure Day Clinics are expanding and will open hospitals as follows:
Bloemfontein - 2014, Somerset West - 2014, Polokwane - 2015